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r CITY CHAT.

New chestnuts at Boro's.
Warm underwear. American.
Fur trimming at Llojd & Stewart's.
Ulllinerj opening at McCabe Bros.

Fine California BartJett pears at Boro's.
"A Runaway Wife" at Harper's to-

night.
For a nobby style fall bat go to L'oyd

& Stewart's-

Sociable Thursday eyenisg at tbe First
- Baptist church.

Ovurcoats manufactured expressly for
us. American.

Fine California peaches and Mexican
oranges at Boro's. ;

Ladies' fur muffs, stoics and capes at
Lloyd & Stewart's.'

Supper at 6 o'clock tomorrow eight at
the Baptist church.

Dr. Jiirger'e sanitary woolen underwear
at Lloyd & Steward.

J. W. Reimers left this morning for a
u short visit in Chicago.

C. H. Dalrymple, of New York City, is
in the city visiting friends.

The largest and prettiest line of neck-

wear at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Grand millinery exhibit today and to-

morrow at McCabe Bros.
. Six boys, 14 to 18 years old, wanted by

the Moline Malleable Iron company.

way Wife" at Harper's theatre tonight.
That famous domestic drama, A Runa-

way Wife," at the theatre this evening.
, The glass works resumed op: rations

r. in one of the furnaces yesterday morn"
...

io- -

" See McKee R inkin's masterpiece, 'A

night.
J. M. it u ford on--r- s tor sale seme nice

business property at a bargain 1312
Third avenue.

George Loihrlnger started for Chicago
last evening to spend a few days with
friends there.

EM. Wilcox left last evening for
Chicago, to attend the unveiling of the
Grant monument.

Mrs C. J. Dart and daughter. Miss
-

. Grace, left this morning on a visit to
friends in Chicago.

The millinery exhibit at McCabe Bros,
is said to be mist bewi'dering in quality
and lavish in richness.

For wall p pe r and window curtains,
cll at Sutcliffe'a big double stores 1429
and 1431 Si con J avenue.
' The exquisite bats sod bonnets at Mc
Cabe Bros', today will undoubtedly at-

tract a very large crowd again tomorrow.
The m trriage of Thomas Barnes, of

Pieemplion, to Miss Hannah Norton, of
Milan, is announced to

'

take place on
Oct 14

William Hibhs, trainmaster of the Illi-

nois division of the C, R L & P., was
in the city yesterday looking after the
company's interests here.

Mrs. Albert Dart, who has been visit-
ing at the reside nee of ber son, R H.

Dart, the pact few days, returned to her
home in Chicago this morning.

Otto Rudert of the Elm street drug
store, leaves tomorrow for a three months'
scpurn in Europe. Henry Carter will

conduct his business in his absence.
J. M. Wihon, of Rural, one of the old-

est residents of the county, has been con-

fined to his bed for several weeks. His
son. V. C. Wilson, of Harris, Kansas, is
here to see him.

The autumn and winter millinery dis
played at McCabe Bros', today is creating
more than the usual number of flattering
comments, and never were they so much
deserved.

Right now is the time to renovate your
house before putting up your stoves.
while wall paper is being sold at 20 to 30

per cent lower than any other dealer in
the city, at Sntcliffe's.

Buy your nrllinery where you are sure
of getting the correct styles. McCabe
Bros', opening display of pattern bats
and bonnets today and tomorrow gives
you nothing but the correct ideas.

Today at the home of the bride's par-

ents in Andalusia, occurred the marriage
of Miss Celia L Mosher, of that place, to
Cuer C. Bateman, a prosperous young
farmer of Taylor Ridge.

Congressman Cable has rented the Ly-ua- n

Tiffany house on Connecticut ave
t ue in Washington for two years. It is

cne of the handsomest bouses in the cap
ital, and wilt be Mr. Cable's home after
the middle of November.

Johnson Davidson has opened a new
lunch counter at 220 Eighteenth street,
waere everything in his line will be served
in the finest s'yle, Mr. Davidson's varied
experience amply qualify i. g him to serve
th ngs to the quten's taste.

The regular sale of seats for the Schu-

bert concert, the first of the series of en-

tertainments by the Rock Island Lecture
and Concert association, opens tomorrow
morning at the Harper house pharmacy.
The Schubert quartette gives the opening
entertainment Saturday evening.

Mrs. W. A Paul gaye a reception to
her friends of the three cities at ber
pleasant home corner of Eleventh street
and Second avenue, yesterday afternoon.
A Urge cumber were rereived and the
tils r was one of the most elaborate of
the social season.

Tiie Emmons- - Siring case came up be-

fore Judiie Smith this morning and the
court ordered the plaintiff to appear Sat-

urday morning to show why the defen-
dant should be held on a criminal charge.
The case will then be tried as it was in
the preliminary hearing before Justice
Cooke.

City Attorney J. L. Haas, wh3 has
been confined to his room for sometime
puffer ing from the effects of a mishap
whict btfe'l him in Chicago, is reported
inc proving, though it is likely that he
will bear the evidence of his misfortune
for so netime to come .

HaUin's has held e succession of excel-
lent audiences all week, and the house
was uocom fortably full at yesterday's
matticee. "The Runaway Wife." Rankin

Testing the Baking Powders.
Comparative Worth Illustrated,

BT PROF. PETER COLLIER, late chemist in chief of THE
DKPAKTUEKT OS" AGKICCLTCEE, WASHINGTON, D. C
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Z. Xbow diagram was drawn and verified in all its details, by Prof. .Peter
Collier, who is nt as a Chemist, and Scientist. The illustration is
made in accordance with his chemical tests of each brand enumerated.

The Carbonic acid gas was calculated to get the leavening strength and
the quantative analysis to ascertain the comparative wholesomeness, purity,
and general usefulness of the leading Powders. Th i result of Pro Collier's
examination and test, reveals the fact, that, with but one exception, every
brand tested contained either Ammonia or Alum, and a number both.

Not one woman in ten thousand would use an Ammonia or Alum Baking
Powder if she knew it Such Powders not only u idermine the health, but
ammonia imparts a sallow or blotched complexion.

NOTE. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder, as shown by Prof. Collier s
examinations, is the only pure Cream Tartar Powder found free from adulter-

ation and the highest in strength. All authorities re sort Dr. Price's free from
Ammonia, Alum, Lime, or any other adulterant. The purity of this ideal
Powder has never been questioned. v

if Indicates the Powder containing either Amn onia or Alum.

if if Indicates the Powder containing both Amm mia and Alum.

While the diagram shows some of these Ammonia or Alum Powders
to be of higher strength than others classed below them, it must, not be taken
that they possess any value. All Ammonia or Alum powders should be

voided as dangerous, no matter how high their strength.
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acd Header's melodrama, has demonstra
ted great attractive powers. Tne com-
pany is a good one, and the work of Miss
Blanche Mortimer and Messrs. Robson,
HarUy and Livingstone deserves special
commendation- .- StLouis Post-Dispatc- h.

Paul C. Kersch, the bright local editor
of the Voik Zsitung, who last spring vis-

ited Austria and Hungary in the interests
of the World's Columbian exposition, re-

ceived a cablegram from Austria this
morning staling that coun'ry hd appro
priated the equivalent of $80,000 for the
fair and had appointed Prof. Exner, a
learned scholar, to act as commissioner
on behalf of that countrv. Mr. Kersch
believes that Hungary will follow the ex
ample of Austria.

Mrs. B. Guinane left yesterday after-
noon for Galena to attend the wedding
there today of her daughter. Miss L'zzie
Guinane, to J. J. Rogers, of New York.
The ceremony is to take place at the res
idence of an aunt of the bride, where she
has of late made ber home. She is a very
popular young lady and her many friends
in Rock Island will congratulate the for-
tunate groom as heartily as they do ber.

Emma the 6 year-old daughter of J. M.
Spurr and wife of South Rick Island fell
from a box ou which she was standing
this morning and fractured her left arm
lust below the elbow joint. She was
brought to the city where she was at-

tended by Dr. Carter who reduced the
fracture and the little gill is now getting
along nicely though suffering consider.-abl-

pain.

Tneat-lral- .

The great domestic dramt, "A Runa-
way Wife," is to be presented at Harper's
theatre tonight. It will be the first op-

portunity of seeing this successful play in
Rock Island. The drama, the joi- -t work
of McKee Rackln and Fred Maeder, is
one of great merit. Tbe plot is a strong
one and is well worked out; tbe story ,1s
pathetic and entirely natural, and there is
an absence of impossibility or improbabil
ity about the various incidents which is as
welcome as it is rare. As to the actor.",
Andrew Robson. as Arthur Eisti an gives
an extremely well finished conception of
the part. Mr. Robson is an actor of high
standing and this is perhaps one of the
best pieces of work he has done. Miss
Blanche Mortimer as Lady A' ice, is ad
mirable and gives expression to the varied
emotions of the character in an artis
tic maimer worthy of praise. Hugh
Gibson furnishes tbe comedy of the play
in an acceptable manner in his humorous
portrayal of aa English swe'.l, or "duie,"
as our American friends would call him.
As Lilian Haje Miss Liura Almosnino is
charming. Mrs. Jamse H. Browne plays
Hester Eistonn cleverly, and W. F.
Granger, as Arthur Vere, is manly and
sympathetic. J. D. Manning, as Bob, is
very funny, and bis specialties are re
ceived with deserved appHuse. The
others of tbe supporting company are
uniformly good. A few words of praise
are due to "Little Lottie." a dainty little
maiden of five years of age, who delights
and astonishes tbe audience by tbe clever
way in which she sings and dances.

At the Burtis opera house, Davenport,
this evening will be presented Richarl
Golden'a. rich o!d New England comedy
success, "Old Jed Prouty." The play is
one of the beat of its class, now so popu-
lar, and Mr. Golden bas already won
universal praise for his ta'thful delinea
tion of Yankee character.

Very 1. no tis factory- - Service.
Many and frequent have been the com-

plaints which have come to Thh Abgtjs
within the past few months of the un
satisfactory condition of tbe local tele
phone service. Believing that the ims
provements the company bas been mak-

ing in its lines here putting in new
cable', etc., were accountable for the
faults, The Argcs, in the interests of
fairness, has withheld criticism. But tbe
improvements which were expected would
come with the improvement of tbe lines,
etc, have not come. Indeed, the service
seems to be becoming daily more deplor-
able. It takes the patience of a Job to
get tbe attention of tbe central office and
then an age of time elapses before one is
brought into communication with the
number desired. But this is not all; tbe
sound on the wire is so incoherent that
you are lucky if you know anything
about what tbe fellow at the end has said
when you are through.

It may be because the local public bed
in years past become accustomed to so en-
tirely satisfactory service, that tbe con
trast as now presented is so much more
noticeable, but the patrons of the ex
change naturally long for a return of the
old management, or as good.

For a nobby overcoat at a moderate
price see the American Clothing com
pany.

For tbe best overcoats in town see tbe
American.

Double breasted suits at the American.

A SKIAK 07 HAFFIIKU
Hay3t followed by a morning of "La Grippe.'
Easily, and why? Because the displacement of
covering in bed, a neglected draught from a partly
clo'ed window, an open transom connected with
a windy entry in a hotel, may convey to your noa- -

trlla and man the death-dealin- g blast. Terrible
andjgwiftsre the inroals-mad- e by this new des
troyer. The medicated alcoholic principle in
Hojtetter'a Stomach Bitten will check the dire
complaint. A p ?raistence in this preventive of ita
farther development will absolutely checkmate
the dangerous milady. Unmedlcated alcoholic
stimulants are of little or no value. The jnjt me
dium is the Bitter. No less flic cious is it in cases
of malaria, billionsness, constipation, rheumatism,
dyspepsia and kidney trouble. Thi weak are
tisoallT those npon who a disease fastens first.
Invigorate wna the niuers.

PARNELL IS DEAD,

The Once Great Irish Leader Ex-

pires Somewhat Sullenly.

Hie Last Itinera Was Sat Keararded
Si-rio- and Mis Demise Creat-

ed birrM Snrprl-e- .

London, Oct 7 Charles Stewart
Brighton last night. Tbe

sudden death of tbe once great home
rule leader caused the greatest surprise,
few persons knowing that be was seri-
ously ill. Death was indirectly due to a
chill he caught last week. He took to
his bed last Friday, and became worse
day by day till be died.

The recent events in Parnell's career
are known to all familiar with tbe public
events of the world. Politically it is be
lie ved he was just beginning to recover
from the downfall into which he was
preci Dilated by the O'Shea sc ndal, and
and there are not a few who hoped to
again see him rise to the position he once
held as Ireland's uncrowned king.

LOOKS SQUALLY.

United state' Warship Off for Val
paraiso.

New York, Oct. 7 The state of affairs
in Chili is beginning to look serious.
Tbe United States war ship, Yorktown
sailed at noon today for Valparaiso.

Tbe inhabitants of Fllkln, a little town
in Sussex, England, have erected a tablet
"to the glory of God and the honor of
John Ruakia." This recognition is du
to Buskin solving the prollem of secur-
ing a supply of pure drinking water for
the town.

Suicide' of a Prominent Attorney.
Erie, Pa , Oct. 7. Hon. A. F. Bole, a

prominent member of the Erie bar and a
resident of Corry, suicided by shooting
himself through the head. He was a
brother of Hon. William Bole, who failed
for a large amount a year ago, and it is
believed that weighed heavily upon the
suicide's mind. Deceased bad been mayor
of Corry. He leaves a widow and on
child.

THREt KiJsciES.

Bo Didn't Get the Last One, bat Had S
Pay for It.

Margot was a rather good looking
waitress in the little inn where Sknlkorn
was passing tbe summer. . Many a jest
had passed between them, and a hun-
dred nonsensical wagers made that event-
uated in nothing.

On this occasion, however, there were
a lot of his old cronies present dining
with him, and in a spirit of fun be said:

"Margot, if you let yourself be kissed
three times Til give you a thonsand
francs."

Now, as Sknlkorn was old enough to
be her grandfather, and as the only rea-
son why she and her chosen sweetheart,
Pierre Bluette, were not wedded was the
want of means, after repressing the first
impulse of natural indignation she quiet-
ly came over to his side with the simple
remark:

"All right, I agree."
Her ready acceptance of the proposal

was met by lond shouts of laughter on
the part of his companions, and if he
were not in earnest in the first place it
was now too late to draw back. Ac-
cordingly, calling the attention of his
friends to the conditions of the bargain,
he located two hearty and artistic kisses
on the lips of the blushing maiden.

Then sittirg down with an air of con-
tent he continued:

"When you give me the third, Margot,
yon shall have the thousand francs."

"I'm ready now," was her answer.
"Oh, but you see Tin not," he hastily

added, and the character of the fraud
gradually stole over the minds of all
present.

"Then give me the thousand francs,"
"Oh, no; not till the third kisS is

taken."
Margot had more the air of being em-

barrassed than she really was. "Making
suitable changes in her toilet she went
to the local court then in session. The
pretty waitress was known and respected
by all, so that she easily obtained ' a
hearing from the judge.

Her recital ended, that functionary
issued a warrant for Sknlkorn, who duly
appeared. .

"Tho conditions of this wager were
that if she allowed herself to be kissed
three times you were to give her a thon-
sand francs? You have already kissed
her twice?"

Sknlkorn smilingly and confidently
admitted the truth of both propositions.

"Very good," commented the limb of
the law. "Margot, step this way."

The girl did so, and his honor, coming
down from the bench, said:

"Have you any objections to my salut-
ing you?"

The maid returned no reply and the
judge., taking silence for consent, put
his arm about her waist and judiciously,
as was but proper under the double com-
bination of circumstances, kissed her.

"And now," he announced, shaking
himself like a lion refreshed, "that is tbe
third kiss established in due legal form.
You have, Margot, in accordance with
the agreement, given three kisses; con-
sequently monsieur will pay you over
the thousand francs."

It was hard perhaps, but just, and as
he laid down the cash Sknlkorn had a
powerful impression that while stolen
fruit might be the sweetest. It was doubt-
ful whether it was altogether worth its
price. Philadelphia Times.

A Caution.

Don't neglect to hide tha loon"
collar of your coat j

As otherwise it may suggest a cheap
lodging bonsel Life. , j

M ciNTIRE B

Linen Depart
Our linen department is full

and running over with desirable
things at low prices.

Special lor this week:
Turkish towels, good size,

5e.
Turkish towels, extra,

10e.
Huck towels, all linen, good qual-

ity,

10c.
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Corner Twentj-thir- d street and Fourth arcane.

Huck tow

One case cotton

3 1.2r
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Special ralSSjJ,.
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finest and largest
cloaks -- oitef

jackets.

BROS.,

Hock Island. Illin

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpel

THE THREE CITIES,

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth
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BOCK IfLiSD, Ili I

J. C. DUNCAN,

1618 Second ATC-nu- Rock It.&nll1

McGTJINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

113 and 115 Brady Street.

ROOMS-5- 0c Per

12a

DAVENPORT,

Davenport,I.l

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.
Tcia hoatehae jotben refitted thronghoot and! nowin A No. 1 Edition, ll !rrfte I

ai.is per a ay Boiue and a desirable family ootci.

Qavenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt . "P,rl l- -J AVOLK. 1and Seventh Avenue.
BaVAJl kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimates for aU k:tdt of ScUdM"

foralsnea en application.

"ADELINA PATTI"

The Cigar Par Excellence.

OPERAS, - CONCHAS FINAS,

PURITANOS, PERFECTOS,

INVINCIBLES.

At Wholesale by

HARTZ &BAHNSEN.


